Factors affecting fluid requirement on the first day after severe burn trauma.
Parkland formula (PF) is the most often used schema for calculating intravenous resuscitation fluid requirement in burn patients. Some studies have reported that PF underestimates the fluid requirement in 45-63% of patients. The aim of this retrospective study was to analyse factors influencing first-day intravenous fluid replacement set for a targeted urinary output in severely burnt patients. Data of 47 patients with burn injury affecting equal or more than 15% of body surface area were retrieved from the archived files. The local intensive care protocol rendered the infusion rate of lactated Ringer's solution to achieve a urinary output of 0.5-1.0 mL/kg per hour in the first 24 h after burn trauma. First-day i.v. infusion volume was significantly higher than PF preferred. In the first 24 h the hourly volume of intravenous fluid resuscitation per bodyweight per burnt surface area showed significant negative correlation to the burnt body surface area and body mass index, (r = -0.553, P < 0.001; r = -0.570, P < 0.001, respectively) no correlation was found to bodyweight, height or patient age. Patients having deep-burn injury required higher intravenous fluid resuscitation rate than patients having superficial injury only (P < 0.01). Our data suggest that fluid requirement is higher than predicted by PF if the extent of burn or body mass index is low and less if the extent of burn or body mass index is high. The presence of deep burn increases fluid requirement.